
Create or Activate a Letter Writer Account

Letter Writer accounts are free and require only some basic information to get started. You
don't have to create an account to submit a letter of recommendation, but it's a great way
to store and send confidential letters of recommendation, evaluations, and requests.

Your username and password are used to keep your letters safe and to allow you to come
back and update your letters at any time, without needing to spend time searching through
your hard drive or e-mail account.

Follow the directions below to create a free Letter Writer account.

Sign up via the web:

1. Navigate to the Letter Writer "New Account" page via the link
below

https://account.interfolio.com/letterwriter/signup

2. Fill out the form with your name, and email address, create a
password, agree to our Terms & Conditions and click "Continue"
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3. Use your new Letter Writer account to respond when an
applicant sends you a letter request through Interfolio

 Creating your account allows you to respond when applicants request letters through
Interfolio.

For more information see the article "Submit a Letter of Recommendation to Interfolio"

-Or- activate your account after submitting a committee
requested letter of recommendation:

 Activating a free account with Interfolio allows you to store and send confidential
letters of recommendation for candidates to a range of academic opportunities, from
grants to tenure reviews to faculty positions. Plus, your account will contain any
previous history of letter requests that were sent to this email address.
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